[Simultaneous double nucleotide scintigraphy with indium 111 antimyosin Fab and technetium sestamibi for evaluation of myocardial viability after experimental and clinical infarct].
This study combined In-111 antimyosin Fab (AM) with Tc-99m sestamibi (MIBI) to assess myocardial viability in the subacute stage of infarction. In 9 pigs, the LAD was occluded for 45 min. Seventy-four MBq of AM were injected after 48 h of reperfusion and 740 MBq of MIBI 24 h later. In myocardial specimens, activity relative to normal myocardium (n = 35) in the region of necrosis (n = 35) was found to be 3.96 +/- 2.48 for AM and 0.30 +/- 0.20 for MIBI, in the intermediate zone of macrohistochemically reversibly damaged myocardium (n = 35) 2.79 +/- 1.29 and 0.83 +/- 0.28, respectively. Discriminant analysis classified all 105 specimens with a sensitivity of 83% and specificity of 96%. On the scans, the intermediate zone presented as overlap between both tracers. Twelve patients aged 40 to 76 years with invasively documented acute myocardial infarction (4 x anterior, 8 x inferior) were injected also with 74 MBq of AM 27 to 110 h after the onset of chest pain and with 740 MBq of MIBI 21 to 26 h later. In 8 patients, the infarct vessel was open not later than 5 h after the onset of chest pain. MIBI markedly supported reconstruction of the sections and localization of the lesions with AM on simultaneous double-nuclide single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT). In 7 patients both tracers overlapped. Four patients showed only faint AM uptake. This demonstrates that in experimental infarction AM overestimates the region of necrosis while the combination with MIBI allows the delineation towards the intermediate zone and normal myocardium. In patients, SPECT shows similar patterns of tracer distribution. MIBI facilitates AM SPECT.